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THE TRUE WITNlN.?AN È-iOLIC CHRONICLE.-0

testant Bible, sinre it is notorious that, net indivi- on a comparison of conflicting manuscriptu,. aicWdé . P. J. Sar-Wè'rerejoiced l welcome back to Mr. Baron Pennefather la rapidly recoveria
duals merely, but large bodies, disputed the canoni- net claim to be original. Of these, som' have ben Ireland or friend, P. . Srnyth, fne of the political hie indisposition.
city, net of chapters only, but of wlhole books con- rejectéd and seme accepted ; but, unlessuassurddby r n pumli seriche D he n s on- Mr. H. A. Herber M.P.,is very generally afédraionMaeicmany atlacbed frienda t 'heo insf a suceessor taMr. air as Junuior Lord
tained in it, namely, the Second Eliîstie of St. Peter, an infallible authority, that in this process we have histreturnwill.be pleaant:news. And hie ast Jabots Trensat.s.

tihe Second and Third Epistles o. St.. J.ohn, the fallen into ne error ogesting faiths, it seems bard;to in Australia, in assisting the escapéof'. Mr..Mitéhel, 'Ei
EpistlesoifSt. Iàmés andof.- St. Judé, the Eistle knà livÉ weaan airiév with certainty aan sch furnish ample evidence-ihat heaà lbst nane of.his beaByrne Redmo.nd, Esq.Of Killonghter Ha
to the Hebrèws, nd the Àpocaiypse Thé lest cencusion. This question is one,ofÉthe mostirmé .courage orenthusiasm in exile. After aahd-, VI"t a i M nodi Pope au en h
clhaptehoftbe Gospel of St. Mark!the Jhistory.of diate importance. The Unitarinns justify their1 frî. hie'familyMr. SmylthwillrèturntothéUnité4States.
lhe b1'ddy' sweit, and the consolitig angel in the on the ground that several of the inest ;imiortant .- Naon.. CALLING OUT 0F THE is» MILTTIA.-A
Gospel of St. Luke, have been also subjecisof doubt. texts appeuled te by Trinitarians are spuriâ.E They Tu PoLITICAL EiiLEs.-It is confidently boasted pondent, writing front London, sa s- I bey
On what ground, tien, were these books included in urge, that they are as cempetent judges on tbsmat- ha na f the met prminent aciers in te rebelin son e s ae at 20 Ef the Ish Mililty er s he riitaia Protestants; since they, toc, cf 48, aid who ba 0fedteeland of stripes and stars enrollet!, thse saima as ltse Engliais, at thse m
the Protestant canon On the traditional authority ter as the Trintanan Protestants;o'belote that memorable movement finally exploded in Parliament."-veniiig Mai.
of the Church 7--a sound rule, doubtless, but net a accept the Protestant rie of faith, and solicit the. the widow's cabbage garden, vas reoently a visiter in Frances Brown, the blind Irish poetes, iuinProtestant one. Divine aid in inv'estigating. the Bible. . The more Liverpool and Lodon. Prier te hià flight from Ire- of pauperism in London.

Again, before the canon was flnally determined, orthodox Protestants assert that they have sopisti- land, a reward of,i believe, £300, was offeredi for his Usaz n Pnovsssou.-Tlse folewing uite
severai books, net now included in it, wvere by iany cated the Bible in order te countenance their own apprehension by the Trish Government. A matrimo-
in the Church' received as inspired. If they really pre-conceptions. Now, a Catielicnight well bring nial speculation, il ia said, led tâthis&bùld defiance of pears ln the Cork Constitltioi :-" Every art!
wereinspired, it is obvions thuat neither the Catholic such a charge against Protestants, saying that. theyin thehome authoritles.-7imes. agiciural pr e bas advanced s a r

, n S'Am 'in pFrias. On Tksurstiay wvhite'viseat, homnej
nor the Protéstant canon is the Bible, but only a part iad rejected tise Deutero-canàsical books, i erder STATE 0F THE cHrLL MIssIoN.-To every ob - was sold in the corn-market ai the high figures
of it. How does the Protestant know thÉat they te get rid of such texts as that vhich affirms that it server visiting the Achill colony, the base and low 3.! EThis may be consideresi a iamnine price

were not-inspired Holy Seripture gives him no in- is "a good and wlolesome thioughlt te pray for the craft that bas been there practised must appear iani- every other article being proportionately ig
formation on this matter ; philosopily is not the guide dead." Butin the msouth of a Protestant the state- fest. On enteing tisai decayed estabshsment, ho cet muai bear beavily on perosis whose mua
he goes by ; and miraculous or angelical guidance ie ment is utterly ununeaning. If the Bible be our sole na a mustr mate of tie hfenw iaf-tarve, hall ie. r istace, barley is 19s. anti oass
has none. Le practically accepts as conclusive tie rule of faiti, our priuary care must be te make that prospects were much more tempting than they are at rots wil bri £34 rtos. T e U ta 0s.
autinritycf tie Chnurch, wich decided on rejecting rule a sound one, by weeding fromprsent. B te ragged appa ce f ghasly te cor-makot. butter hsere Ias benprithse books in question. It is i vain t say tat lie is ruptions or additions. If, eier though errer or group, an effort is mae te excite his commiseration. decline, but ibis is the only article tial ias n
determinied by historic researci and literary criticismn. through fraud, the Clurchli of the middle ages was Re is next solicited for the relief of the Destil-u/e, the vanced. Fat cattle for market are also dear anti
Tf tiss b aff he lias ta guide hIm, e is confessedly in capable of appendinig wiole books to the canon, Orp hans, the Agriedltural Sch10os, the Church Indem- the severity of the season being muci against
the very region o doubt: and a probable opinion is thoughl not inspiredo, much more must it have been nty Fund, the Aged and Infirm, thse ItsdustrialSchkool, As much as £15 12s. was paid un Thusday fo
the uitmost which lie wtould be likely te reach. Nowv capable of introducinsg spurious texts into it. No &0.; and on his iquiring where these are establisied would bu consideredi asmail cow, ho be Icilledf

il' ive. have batOpinion as to the canon of Scriptureone,whterCathlit he assured the are in contemplationn andt t an Grand Parade market. Shoep, ton, ara scarcf 'v hae isut pinon us a tie. ano aiSeritur, oe, iet-erCatisolic or Protestant, affirme tisat tise effort is being macle for bsinging themin to cperaticun. isigis En prico. £2 Ms.e. acli %waqoffýeci anti rit is plain thiai wie have but opinion as te a theology text of -Toly Senipture is perfect. Biblical criticism, On the following day hle issure ta b onductoto one b>, a ceont>, Limerick gentleman for 50aser
built exclusively on Scripture. Such a statement on thie principles of the "Bible Protestant," must be of the few schols on the Mission property; and every a lot of 150, and a Cork victualler had to u-eus
wossld, therefore, undermaine tie very foundation of the higiest, if ont the only, important part of theo- effort is madie among the tenants of the property, whole nunmber toet lem ait a lwer figtre t

fith. logy; ansd ta reject certain resuits of biblical criti- by bribery and landlord intimidation, ta induce them the weather becomne favorable, aus fax as&bef ans
Thati tie researches of Mera jindividuals wole be- cisnwithiout leairned investigation, because they con- ¡tsend theirchildren, at least for ihat day, te gratify ton are concerned, a deClina ins price is elari

I:eve that theyhave the Spirit, nifford no sure guid- tradict aur îhegoloical opinions, is, te act, not on the -theeye of eEnglisi visiar. Onloavingthisschool- present being theseason with graziers fo fat
:tice in this atter, is proved by tei contradictory Protestant le of faiaith, but in direct opposition to it tiouse, heteache is privately strtied to have stock for markeet. aFromtheeey, prs
judgients of Protestants. Thus, the Establisied The orthodox Protestant is right in bis conclusions, way, unnosiced, te ise nexi escol,toe boa second kins f provisions bein stoadihu- l s lt iprie5se
Citurciof England, lever since thie reign et Queen wlen deahng with Unitarians, but only by a happy time exhibited before the siranger. This wicked and the count> of Roscomman, espeily dha eas
Elizabeth, has rejected the Deutero-cassonical books; inconsistency, and because le has inierited from the diabolical traffic in human sauls is, thanks te an ail- seves ely fit, and, as a consequenoe, the ur
vet tIse H-omilies, as set forth in that of Edward VI., Cathoie Churchi at once the doctrine of the Triaity, merciul Goi, almost as an end. This I can prove applicants for pont relief is dail becoinug mu
quotei tei asiHoly Scripture, and ascribe theucti te the authentic text on thuat doctrine, and tie Catholic trom that vehicle of silander, the AchiU lernid. By midable. Tie average price of oasnmeal in

tise loly Ghost. Luther at one tine reJectei the interpretation of that test. On tie long run, how- own e eated repart n 1849, tise numbens ai- comy ls £16 pe- ion, and a sill higher tata i
Euistle of St. James, and ohier parts of the Newv ever, principles carry men along with them whethr din uhr sois noue 2,000 ihin tren. On Ise cipated.Z> anme authorli>, ihis number vas, la 1851, rotisucet!ta MÂSilM Scse Bxrs-JlisbnTastamnent:-~ie Calvists, that of St. Jude, and villinl, ar not; and, accordingly, Unitariansis 800 ; antid, from a lettr which appeared in the last M M E SCHoo0. mN EELFA-,-It has beenj

tIse Apocalypse. These are imatters on vhih, net the guhlf t whiichs Protestantisn ever tends when its Achill Herald, purporting ta have been written by Mr. minod by the Oounmissioners ohf Nationa Edo
n rly crror, but uncertainty deprives Protestatissn of ardor hias died out, and ils scepticism only renains. Barker, Rector o Achili it appearsthe number is now Lo establis ssamaritim ae sho(ini tie, ri n t ciCo

its very foundations. If the Refornsers hadl no sure Again, tise Protestant uile of Faith would require reduiced to 300 children.--Cor. of Table. tron with thesystemso. which they aretthradj
guide on such essential points, whiat commanîission coti a scriptural guarantee, ensuring idelsty in the traitns- Il is sated in a letter,10aJ tr, in Thoursday's Evensrug Post, EVICtONS AT CArs.LrnAlA coriespoden
tIhey liare hall te revolutionize theology 1 hltions of the Bible. I-low is it possible for a Pro- that of the 138 grand jurorasaho have servedin the iir-otss a- anumarousevitin A oirreceu

The question of the Deustero-canonica! books was testant ta feu] assured, on scriptural grounds, tsat ie county of Cork for the hast thiree years, only faur were koresthat numerou evthdiavtressinui
investioated uwiths le utmsost care at tie Council of ias not bees uis-iirused as ta the neaning of some Cathocs. SirsTimotha O'Brien, bs anable document kon pace attiebars, undurrverydaeini

siancea. It seth measscisaiylateicusgnciils ssiatîsasi iress. Bots car, anti le causcils were referred passages respecting whici scholars are at variance.| lasi belote tie Tain Cosncil a Dublin, un Fridiay anticruel exteisnaiholiasy at ofincreaudu tht
te in Lavoir of the existing Catiolie Canon, together Le cannot entertain a confidence based on a generail ten B u o S n ea e ery a ie ceunisy, but itiarJy
with the writings of StS. Cyprian, Cisrysosto, An- ance on tie goisoG ;oIe verqos- Prisons onte t 26: an t 257 wre Pro- Wst an, uring e as w ohs.-
brose, Basil, and other Faiers. The Protestants tion a issue is whether the rashness of man ias net testants, ni nine Catsholicss-tihat the subordinales is way Pack-el
iatd clained certain of the Fathers as on thseir side, discardei thie provisions maie by the Divine Good- those establishments numbered 449, of whom 380 Ts Y LEu.ow F'eE A QUEENs-rowN.--Ts

The Cathohies ansered, that when tie>, irote, thue nes te psreserve us from important cru-or. Least o were Protestants, and 62 Catlolies l ! of Cork is surnewhat unfrtursate ofiate. Ils lastafi ii-lu' c j is e arriva! ai Qtoeususwss itasbsrtter huad not been fully investigated or de-ided on aIll ca hle assert tie iinifallibility of lis ovin indivitual A great trinmph o genius, perseverance, and pro- fevi-umnt iranspot, <t Queestfom Berr
yu> tie Ciisurci. Tie Protestants lad asserted tat teachers, or of such criticiss as ie has hinself adopt- fond knoviucge, on te psn of an Insh student ah wlv 50 conviits unsboar , as), ifo uia

tIse books in question bad formedt ne part of Ile He- ed atttheir suggestion. Hoiw can le know whiither Rome, appeas b tie Co papers. 1-V regret wews
brev Canon. The Catholics naintained tiati tiey a particular Grcek expression is rigitly translated must here oni>, compres thei accouni of i lfrom tise pestilence, tie yellow fover o tie Wist nie
had bea urccived iiithl tise utmiost reverenoeby tIe " o-'repent"o"de poseance V" Andyet, if tise latter Csatae same aimetaverrinthatite suffrersid oi tiacanliat Çhsiinus repen" lisecorret yoî Ces- irassLuc,- attie anm limeao-eningiist ilrusaiavTeeSareihva a enauhuas attc'kec, antH elu anenistil i Jews, and anittue e aeliest C hristian.ssould befthicorrect renderingfhelhasrbeen>,iningtnkdluteriseweetas ai pike, he e naI-Idbeieîic w-s, nti tiat tie tankr-nus;"efeurun-,a aiersiassieepofacevu-ai> foi-, anti >, tae harei accsouheslite tiscu-iras

wnitcr nsnd martyrs, as Barnabas, Cleeins Reomanus, ailllhis lile in as overt disobedienceo lothe Divine says, possessed the powers ofa a mezzfasi, a 0 died, and by he la-est accuntsIthether was n
Polycarp, and Ireinus, refer ta thom n thIe saune coinands, as if i lad never partalcen of Ite Lord's louist, par exceInace, lie could be, comparatively, bot pected to survive. Accommodarion fas been

manner acte othser parts of Senptore. They qotedi Supper, or frequenied csng-regational worship. How a spoctator. Ths ishe notice af the book te which vided for the other patienisus nSpike iuspital.
St. Augustiue: " Wre must net omit those books mansy amnong the uiolearnel are qualißed to determine we refer:-One ai tie mest extraoriinary ansl beaii- The number of bridges carsrd away and dan
hvisicis wa cnoiv ta have been written belore tie wietier tie command of Si . Paul be ta observe tie fully-execnsted specimens of caligraphy, thai, perhaps, by tie flood of th 2nlissa d Novuuber over le enus

-oing of Christ, and whichli are ceived by le "c ordinances" taugtii by imins, or the " tradtiuîons" in aver proeeed frn the pan, we bavejust had an ths coun>,yiwas 49, nf which dS were ln the Es
Chirchppofs-thetSaviouraifispself,îahhougcthest ts ay-b'ÉtheCatholic sense of ueitermioany have prt Ws. Appicatis for pu
not recived by the Jews." NI%, assuredl>y tise ever enquired whether ianotier text ougiti tne bcrn- ciaracer, ow-Ie lai-e beenalidaîo 86 aipsabes, paetsif thie-esiues, anilill ts laid hi-hure Ise
Church, notw-itistandinng lier conviction of lues- iv idered.il " seirch lie Seriptures," or " ye searchl thIe te w-ile iu matscripsivrieh pueasents tie appeau-- jury a thse ossnisuss ais. ih exp lefe sfe
isnfallibility, used ail those iiman means for arriving S-riptures?" Ior many bave ti mans ai dter- ce cf same of tie iiminated wtore of iaboig ire wil]e tit
atte truths wis Gi accords ta us as a seconda-y ming risether the text whichIs afirins thaïti n pro- monis a the middle ageFin cor:sequenco the use,ai tifferent colos-et!acord talisim-i.s lanaianaose line ofthse Sustr u ie lhje ues\us ice, u'i iit îliussinsstrsumentality. Neiither did she stand alone in lher pihec of Scripture is imade by private interpretation of differentbcolored ink~s uireaCh page.h It as been FuiunlTU iselsIaisr.f Tis thusdyil hitsels sn
judgmsenst. Th East as confirmed tle decision aifmenns that each passage is ta be interpreted by tie comsi by ome, w-lusstusey a Kean of-hra- u-oni iteu(i eifr-asW , wlst sAuiri

tIe yest ; and in 1672 a Greek syntod, hield at Je- Cisurci, not by the private individual, or sinply that gdaI 1 iasin e lau-ge assin ceb'no oeiss tlicshtau- rn iL tott u r pu sul of aic psi itou shibi
-sasilen under the Patriarci Dositheus, acknoledged il is toe conpared with oller passages? i tesruens egardsisb atn ssla s a shn-rble iuiuetti iluii
asàaànmpcah-l thIe saneaboks to iwhîich lIe Cauncilai ( of (Toibe coniÛmud.) gint, lias bee-n perforned by himself. Th sisi-ousr bleiernts'rrit htad already attaclsed thiat character. 11v, ------- --- -- entema is the son et Our respected fellow-ctize-e, overy.

then, itis p'ssihile fo- tise Protestant te fee coutai IRIS H INTELLIGENCE. James IfKenine, Esq., of Affghan-hosse, anid hle ias, A Mi Ass.-O a receit occasion ais asthts tie Clhurcis evronusg, and tiat tie truth is te e - wrih xexemplary filial piety dteicated his unique boock property oh a farmer near Nichsolstovns, irastel0sprAnis 4w-euk, mrosse inarasîbssg IotehIe phsi- b>, a mat! dic. Gis TsuastLhssy is-tliahr ssswstd c efouînd amng those anwho could noeisher agrce iti PaoTTANT LinEnALrY.-Count Fane de Salis, toogisat, ou-mre n legai, minis trisiposeiblta p ympthi by doiObilul ise owerd s
tIse Crithlics, witis tihe Greaes, irutis eaci other, or 1-ligh ShiSleriff of litie cousty Arsmagl, lias givenhlie Pil- s eîto smptoms thydrophobi, hat shc owner, n
consistently vitis themseaves ? .ma¯e the munificent cni-bition of £100 tolards tiecoi

On tihis subject Protestants iave in truli no cer- completion of the catheiral. Evey Catholic must Po.LiTrCAr. AGrATIoN FOrunIsne -rO TIS CAroic Sileday moriiIg tise asheid was disoveredi
mach sîvoliheu,rsi tisalsîssioul iiisuavanîe aste,ertainy excepit that hviichs results frO sell-ill. wiisess with upleasnre andgratificationsg i t isa videes- there be anyes -r fliserahaan fotundatien for thie ru- luehcslenand min ias stat,)ut of smsausy circumstaces which ottest Ibis stale- ut' hiber-ahi>, and generosity an lise part ofa Protestanti suas-s tisai lucre gained circulhatiaon ant hoi, 1n quar- ing gui lous, rais raginr th rih souooeassshasnan. neswhchntet llstors hure>lyÉ e il hinfcsrrnastl,wira rcrejustuilIs tis e v reuytluu-111t1.susie:seisutsl-s %ia>. lie auiîuudmsent, il iill be susficient here to refer ta but a fow. gentneman, ters iey tibe wall iforîe ea jus Sa a eryi l campet i>, ismcwis.g ui liaitu

Hai dces it happen, tion, that this important ques- STATE uoTnany.-Attheopenin of the Ne- ove of i b l mliost important events etohuait ns act- eii g piretis p bythrig his ea eie
tion being plainly aise of lear-ned and critical inves- aeli'in ftere ssion, Sera t Ho vley nae he stl , i havethetins andtMeetintamkan -ri in s,lieseizeexauInt! usgixQortfe asisusith M n. rensiiobatilen iseboinse cufli-clae! ia r uv u iaias neb>,thiseucisandti a n '!so a'vraiy, hissu tinstie Protestant iio has never exa ed into place in the conductofi tie peol)e of tshe couty Ti- g pb IciIohe asseinn, that a peremp tyasb thefckadcutbmtseverl e thanceuni>, Tmpdi -outr e alier lins bti orti s sorln tsi e rempar>t ie tstbuut u h u -î-.t u a iaunth scenfuiencé with re- perary:-a I rejoice t say tiait there is nul nrow in lier order eitherrha becen au- wiii art- he isses by tie tetiu-boad c ofsunfe iabeatud uisis or' thsi u
ference ta it, sut least equal to9lhat of the more lean- Majesy'sominionsa botter oenei populatia, ora Inoly See, prohibitingeipriesthoodinIrelandgfroingic oe (the mo fwihi s
ed Protestant Does l'e -,go by authority ? But mare eubmissive people lta the lws, than the ihabi-su a ikg an a clive sur aremiot part, for he fuaînre, r ien acreul-hv dragge uit womsas priom he

authority' is the very pFinciple le repudiates, The tans of the couty Tipperary.- A blessed chane has poliia mttess. Thre aua soe woeven go o arr alotheha pna as Ilaaccrt thiaslitse A u-oibbishp ni Duiblin, insItubs ait-lu-npui imgts osi tbh ustsîs ibgreat spr enrance ai eiCing ecclesiastical aiSa- takaen place ; crime lias diminisied-as the calendar pnto asse thaeg , or Aposibop Deleati, ias airena> rones p lue aso hi bo wt h getileman liiisg
rity morover, is notoriously against him. Historic bera me attesttsere being ony foury- fosu cases paeay nsisegations ta ca Deegan e, h ricea suori ui le s-aho by.jen tlem --. ;e sea s hrtica h k tati l iah tiereas atheJanuarysessions for thisd receiveommumente i he wishes or
riticis is 1g cowedges e issun th o iiseron alliearsagone, he f tass tii-E- commands of le lol, See, spon this subject, tIe A dreadful siweck occurred iii lie gale ociao;pas never entered, and into wliclisis net qualiedntP for tise consIderationrthe bran' bry might fsaeqent ote o rishlu-e preates who wile hava the mIn>y enfarced 19th ; tie Tayleur, a magnifissens se bw irous sip,oaenter.trgqhisnpositionrequestteshould benubered. b aongs heir su e clg. ave ne cer- tens, harEng struck andt toonunderesi busbilibe certain, anti, accordingly, co-tain hse ls.- Whmat calendar are ais ai ight descrEptian. Heu-e, tion, eie a li athei samornatin lier d sbe, tia beon Lirt os of 4T0u0i. li, 'yliur iai vob

us tie value off hai certaint>, oui other msatters, may, a cause af congratlation.,tefc httesaeeti eivdb oewos iepu nTusa 9h nhrfrtvyg,be trr-df·m buis certainty, an this. Lt issus ilia- Tux Sauirsas IN Go»r.-A few dia>,aao three sin- opnons are ai censidherableo iweighti. We give tise 670 persones lcboard, forlMelbournse, Australia.
sien, cosnseratedi b>, casuaaociains. i-e wvill ister-looking chape, ai tise swraddling trihe, madeteu- Ib abo-tli,hoaeerait aynwoth. nil daS.reiti ono u atardaeu sise luner rheed Bto

ut'y1 penrhaps, tisai lue doèes net 'féel the i spir-ation of euntrance inte Gent, bringing wnit hhem -a pot, kettle, may remar- ie, auscerta a b oeyod appedouet! iend ars divredeigo u clise> onii dgeeo (hi
whi.ttfhe calls tise Apcyhu s e does thsat cf chaire, tables, anti cther moveuible articles cf furnitsure. lie 7aIblel a oy ve hait a tseeement tisaiarepdc ches werepet, bt tisey eitrioc dragiedyorpth

Isaa ad l Pahs. át'suh 'tstwolddis Te rae us b ging ta the bat! 155 Outorurd anti sentations wîere tisonbeinac ode lotiec Pa repe- bo n- m ot!, rst eth shuip cu-tkne rbaily uappr
eaas ani tse P n mn. B tdu i n te t - ô I !& Castlekirk, iw hen the evangelists ar~e forcedi ta m i- bri- - · 'hioer s e t ' a an-a "eg h s r c l n l p n a

panago unany, ouiser bos ai theOt estament as grate anti notule dain in a quarter- w-leue lieue . not ing came eiged! proceedung af tise clou-g>, uin con- on lotd 'lise Noue cf Lambay, isand." lummeds
wiel as ihe Deutero-canonieal, ated wîould isvoves a sinI peu-vert, antd iriera thisai ticks are abhorret e i isadis inhe-rfstrenea ci on.s te ave emsine after rpingsheturnjed i nrase. oternk,
rapsiim thst'German Neolon> tricha s .adealtas aliko> Catholic ansd Protestasnt, iwho au-e liisng 10-. anthis nterfrencen aried tolRm a résmient lumb ofiasien ers umpe afo shre w -Ju rems]
rnutj 'Wiuhs téBible ~ wus ise Clharcii. Once galber on the bost ai terme. If those traffickeus oui anti inaaled pnersna lu woasa d.idd omieat priest, e t hisoiîiny auk ewmte whnemosh, s

morâ-h-owéàis'the Protestant habetain tuit tise réhiiâión attem-pt tos disturb tise sociai umnanimbi>, uhichu nsiss asknon te Ie "S decibeystiale toîries>,to o sff imrmassatnelyank, sbte ioraemo.t OnI'
docctti t'yüsllihIsQbjoets, as insutficiently sup Isss iitiserto provabiled amongst us lise>, wililia noe- larbad le ndert lo aitha jonidicsa tad e hat- tosuocofic u h ermasts ieig laboveu tiatrer.mnnin

ou-te h Sèi~s i îr;nt cesum eby tisa ost peu-ine- te a me mpu t> iee a bu- tie deanae leve dercu ecclaisti pn ste se a tie un> par iron i ru aî ti e aisb -Ts ct ain ans

ti' Prtîtun1i-i of faith we oughst ta fisi in Tise w ethsui Dabbiniu es xceformat eveie refrain fromn ail remsark aor commentar>, with thewife anti child ai tisa latter, perished. <H oårtue tàrhfe llwie ortise nathe- ant inieso, er assi, canIsns eeinglyoseverc upon this allegedi circumstances; But -if tise atate- females on beau-d gaiy tires w-amen rntv irlsgi
rit y Sd tl n rea - &&rl 'aÏi lîkå ei s aore otn e ' n m d t tur n a ,a d oc . ment be tu-e is importance la a political point of saved.: Therehadib nse versys-aler ecasueies

u-î~hitu '~î -Ou'ètitsoevrson- refeinet snalyavuy col toprre., vîecan a seau-coeli e exraggerated.-Galway Packet. tise Triash caat.
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